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IM METERS
Since Longfellow'S Evangeline, all the rhymesters

Inthe counuy have tried their hand -at hesameters

A correspondent of the Evening' Poet furnishes thefol.
lowirfgfragment c the scene is in the tune before tem-
perance societies
"Old Toni Robinson sat in his elbow chair bplhe fire.

side,
Red was the old man's nose, withfrequent potations of

• 'cider,.
lifade.stillredder by walking that day in the; teeth of

the wind.
Warmth Cram the binning fire had heightened the tinge

of its scarlet;
White lit each board red flash from the hearth, it teem-

ed togrow redder.
"Jemmy, my boy," he said, and turned to a towheaded

urchin:
,"Bring your poor ionic a mug of cider from the col

lax."
"Straightway roselican the chimney nook the obedi

ent Jemmy, '
Grasping a pair ofhoye black. tongs, and a short tallow

. candle,
Oat or theicoals on the hearthbe chose the thinerland

brightest.
Blew it with pursed up'mouth andeyes thatfunny Jog.

gled,
Then witha dexterous dig he took the dame oulhe can•

die.
Tossed the tongs with a club to their place in the

nook of the chimney. -

Took from the cupboard shelves a mug of mighty di-
. -•

rnenitons.
Opened thecelldr-door and dOwn the cellar-way yan-

Jihad. .• -,

"goon, be urine beck with the mighty Vella! brimming
and sparkling,

Full and fresh the old man took it, and robed it wltla
both hands.

Drained the whole ate draught, and handed it, drip-
- pingand empty,

Back to the boy, and winking hard with both eyes as
he did it,

Stretched out both his legs to the fire, while hit nose
grew redder and redder."

•

Wit nub ()muff.
Peddling' without•License.7-There was in

Illinois a sheriff; mimed Nickem, who4 was par-.
titularly expert in :ferreting out and punishing
pedlars who travelled without a license. One
day be law a pedlar coming up •the road; and
as usual, he "delisted him in hopes of finding a
culprit, whom he might fine.

Tine mornin," 'Bahl Nickem, reigning up his
nag in front of the pedlar's wagon.

"(Is pooty, fine, I guess,. fur peon:, wooden
country; said the pedlar.

•What hive you gut to sell, anything?' said
the shwa. .

'Guess l_huv, a few notions, one sort or uther.
IW,hat'd yedu like to hen? Got some rale slick
raze-curs, arid some' prime strops; an article I
guess you want, Squire, by the look o' yer beard.
And here's some rale gen-nocksvine paste blackin'

—make them old cow-hide boots of yournshine
like &dollar. 's • -

.

'Thank yel,' saidNickem,i don't: useblackin';
1g is better, wo allow, out this way. But
what's that stuff in the bottles there—is it good to

utile!' continued he, pointing to a lot of label-
led bottles.

'Well, I guess, Squire, it is a sort o' good; its
balm o Colunlby ; good for the 'bar,' arid cuies
the belly ache; all nation fine stuff for assistio'
'poor human moue,as,the poet says, in the
affairs of life. A-n-d such stuff for expaudin' the

. ideas and causin"em to flow spontanaciously !

' Knew a rater once who took a bottle on the 4th
of July, a-n d scissors! didn't he make a dam•
jag speech! Daniel Webster and Henry Clay
got ashamed of themselves, and went clear, hums
Fact by gully !"

• !What d'ye ask lonic!' inquired Nickem.
,'A dollar a bottle's the price, Squire, but see'n

its yeou, guess I'll let you bey it fur, slov-en-v-five
cents. Cheep as dirt, aint it l'

'II ell I reckon I'll take's. bottle ;lames the
change,' said Nickem.

•And there's the Saltn o' Columby. Haint
nothin' else in my line to-day; Squire! said the
composed and vivacious I arikee.

'Bel.eve not, oh ! yes, now I think of it,stran-
ear, have you got a license fur peddling in this
State?' said-Nickeint coming to business.

Guess I hen, Squire, may be yeou'd like to
see it ?' • •
. -Well, stranger, rein' as I'm the high Sheriff
of this county, i reckons I shall trouble you to
show youi licenie.'.

3010. certiiin,•certain; Squire, yThr,,,.lou see it;
there it is, all fined up in black and white, nice as

7wax, aint it!'
'lts ell right, perfectly right;' said Nickem,

folding up the document and handing it back •to

the pedlar, and be added, •I d'On't know, now that
Ihave bought this stuff, that I keer anything about
it. I reckon I may as wellsell it to you again ;
what'll you give fur it?'

I deon't know that the darn'd care any
' use to me, but seen its you, Sheriff, guess

give you about thirty seven-and-a-half cents fur
it,' quietly responded the trader. The high
Sheriff handed over the bottle. and received the
change, when the pedlar observed
' say, yeou. guess I've a question to ask just
neow, have you got apedlar's license about your
Ira:veers?' •

'Me?.' No. I hav'st no usefor the article, My-
self,' sail Nickem.

'Hand, eh I Well, I guels we'll see absout
thattpuity darted soup. Ef I undrr.tsnd the

• law,'-now its a clear ease, •that you've been a
tradin' rvitlitne, hawkin' and pedlin' Balm o'

' Oalumby on the highway, and I shall inform on
yeou—l'll be darted of I don't!'

Reaching ,the town, the Ydnkee was is good as
,

- his word, and the high Sheriff was nicked and
fined, for peddling mahout a license The
Sheriff was heard to say, you might 'as well try
to hold a gieaied eel, as a live Yankee!

re" Mita to deal with Beggars.— An Irish pro-
prietor, whose cottntry residence was much Ire
courted by: beggars, resolved to establish a test

for discriminating between the idle and indus-
(riots, and also obtain • some small return for the
alms hi was in the habit of bestowing. Heac-
cordingly added to the pump, by which the, up-
per portal his house was supdied with water, a

piece of inechanisni, so contrived That at the end
of a certain number of strokes of ihe'pumphandle,
• penny fell out of en aperture to repay the la-
borer for his work. This' was an arranged that
laborers who continued at the work obtained very
neatly the usual daily wages of labor in that past
of the country. The idlest of the vagabonds, of
-course, refused this new labor teat, but the great.
er part of the beggars, whose constant tale was

that "they could not earn a fair day's wages for a
fair day's work-," after earninga few pence, usual-
ly went away, casing the hardness of their task-

*soasters.—lßabbage's Thoughts on Taxation.
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IVA Polite old ilan.—A most amusing scene
occurred-in the New York Police Court, at the
'Fonda, last Friday. An old'Dutchiman, named
Weber, applied to the 'presiding magistrate for •

permit to the hospital on Blackwell's Island. As
the old man came up to the bench, he shook hands
'with everybody, right and left, and then put.a
dirtyipiece of paper into the hands of the magic-

„trate, who, on opening it, found, to his horror and
dismay, that it was a certificate to the Almshouse,
setting forth that the applicant was afflicted with
a highly contagious disease; known as the seven
.year's itch”. Of course the certificate was dropped
like e'llot!'potato.

A generaf scratching ensued, and it is, report-
ed that`, under the influence of en imaginry itch,
the persons who slicok hande with the old Dutch-
man, are still engaged in currying 'themselves.

• Well, there wcre "itching palms' in that vicinity
long before Mr. W cher came up to the scratch.,

tV"'el New Bedford Joho.—A correspondent
Of the New Turk Spirit of the Times writes as
follows: ()nerd!' our most respectable citizens,
the cashier`of the M.l3ank, was lately 'done' by
an eminent member of the:,Bristel liar, whose
note rlaid 0,0.'1 Callingat the Hank next day

- after 'grace,' he pre,ented a check received from
one of his,clicrits for which he wished to draw
thecash,Thl gentlemanly , cashier immediately
paid the .same, andremarked tohis learned friend

.shout 'thsthote.' Mr. V. metre no reply, upper.
aunty not' understanding the cashier ss addressing
him; ylOcketedl his cash and was walking out.
Thinking M. C. might not have beard, the cash-

' ieY calls in a kinder tone—-
".3lr. sail your note laid over yesterday.'
Turning round with'en air of aurprise, he rc

plied..Well, let it lay—nobody will steal l'-;

Old Solith always said that his son Jerry
would break his heart, and he came prettynear
it once, as the eld gentleman . woe mourning over
a disappointment in the matter of trade where he
received a lees return than be expected. •,‘Where
em my profits now, Jerry?" raid the old one.
"Butfather," replied the son, "yon should he pre-

' pared for therethings ; for you -know there are
to be false profits in the latt.r days according to
toripture." The.-old man threw a float barrel
hoed at 'him,. and felt somewhat relieved'by so
doing, though' he never fully forgave the enor-
mity,—

arlrisk Ifelp.—,,Why, Bridget, you have
baked this breed to a crisp."

••Are sure, my lady, I only baked it threeboors,
eetording,to the reunite.°

...Three hovel Wby thereeipasaid butane."
.

mem! we heue for • large- loaf, and
had three smell ones; and go I baked-am three.
hixtre, kW' ,

lllcatth! Stealth:
The most effectual of alI &Yuma rmacilics /

Dr. Drake's Panacea,
THE ONLYRADICAL CURE FOR CONSUMPTION

IT ALSO REMOTES AND MMMM ANENTLY CLASS ALL
DISEASES ARMIN. ?EON AN lIIPVIIIE STATE

OF TILI BLOOD, its-
Scrofula or King'. ETil,Rheumatism, Obstinate Cu-

taneous Eruptions, Pimples or Pestales on the
face,Biotehes,Biles,Chronic Sore EyesXPIS

Worm or Triter, Scald Head, Enlarge'

ment and Pain of the Bones and
Joints, Stubborn Oleenr, Sypti, "

ilitle Symptoms, Sciatica
or Lumbago, diseases ,

arising front an in-
judicious ace

of Mercury, Dropiy, Exposure or Imprudence In life
also Chronic Coontitutlenal disorders.

TN this medicineseveral Innocentbut very potent ath-
letes of thevetableklnriontrareunited,formlng• tom-

pound entirelydiffinenz in its character and properties
from arty other preparation, and unrivalled Inits opera-
tion on the system when laboring under disease. . It

ihoold be in the hands of every person, whoby business

or general course of life,is predisposed collie very many

ailments that render lifea curse Instead ofa blessing,

and so oftcn result in deaCßth.SiftSCROFULA,
Dr. Drake'sFanacea is recommended as a certain re-

redwd.y.hen Not one instance of its failure has ever occur-
reely used It cures...the disease and at the
same time imparts vigor to the whole system. Scrota
Moos persons can never pay toomuch attention to tee
hate of their blood., Its puriticatinn should be their that
aim • for perseverence will accomplish acure of even
'Aeretery disease. •

FOR ERUPTIONS OF THE SON,
Scurvy, ScorbuticAffections, Tamors,White Swelling
Ery•lpetas, Ulcers. Cancels; Running Sores, Scabs and
Biles,Dr.Drake's Panaces.canuot berzoblghlyextolled;
It seasches °tattle varyroot of toe disease, and by re-
moving Itfrom the system, makes .a cure certain and
permanent.INDIGESTION OR DYSPEPSIA. •

No medicine perhaps has ever been discovered which
gives 'so much toneto the stomach and causes the se-
cretion ofa brelthy gastric juiceto decompose the food
as Dr Drake's Panacea.RHEUMATISM.. • ,

Dr. Drake'. Panacea is used withthe greatest ;access
in Rheumatic Complaints,especiallysuchas are chronic.
It cures by driving rut all- impurities and foul humors
which have accumulated -In the system. which are the
cause of Rheumatism, Gout,and swellings ofthejolnts.

Other remedies sometimes give temporary relief: this
entirely eradicates this disease from the,system, even
when the limbs and bonesere dreedfully.swollen. •

CONSUMPTION. -
Consumption con be cured.—Coachs, arCatrh. Bron-

chitis, Spitting of Blood. Asthma, Difficult or Profuse
Expectoration, Hectic Flush, Night Sweats, Pain Inthe
Side, ate., have been cured. and can be with as much
certainty as any other simple disease. A apecifie has
long been sought for but in vain, unril the discovery of
Dr. Drake's Panazea. It is mild and safe but certain -I and enc.' u• lit ite operatinn:and cannot possibly in-
jure the-moot delicate ronstitution. We wouldearnest-
ly recommend those aillicted togave it a lasi—and we ,
believe they will nothave occasion to regbet it. The
system Ik cleansed and strengthened, the ulcers on the
lungs are healed, and the patients gradually regain
their maul healthand suenr,ra. Read thefollowing

.TES TI SION Y.
• Philadelphia, Dec. 14111.1847,

' Dear Sir:—lnreply to your question respecting the
use of Dr. Drake's Panacea. I will say, that although a
perfect disbeliever in'the existence of a Panacea, or
cure-lor all diseases, however valuable it may be In
certain conditions of. the .system, still I have believed
thata cure for consumption would be discovered soon-
er or later, and curiosity led me to try your medicine In
two veto inveterate eases: They were pronounced by

the attending physicians tb be pulmonary Conremption,
and abandoned lip them,. ixeuralds. One of these
persons had begs under the treatment of several very
nble practitioners for a number of yeand they said
she had •• old fashioned Consumption

ars,
combined mill

Strafe/a," end that she might linger for some time, but
could not be permanently relieved. In bath cases the
effect of the Panacea has been most gratifying.' Only

lour or five bottles were used by one of the persons be-
fore she began tnimproverapidly. The othertook about
ten. Iwill only add that familiar as lam with Con-
sumption by inheritance and by extensive observation
as a study, and knowing also the injurious erectile
nine cases oatof ten of, tar, beneset, and other vegeta-

ble tonics, las well as of many expectorants and zeda-
dyer, I"shoilid tievi-7W,...1are recommended the use oft
Drake's Panacea if I liailnot been acquainted with the
ingredients. Suffice it tosoy that theseare recommen-
ded by our most popular and scientific physicians, and
intheir present combiqed state, form probably the best
alternative that has ever been made. The cure is in
accordance with wtheory of Consumption broached in
France a few yearn ago by one of her most eminent
writerson ttic d icine, and now established by facts which
admit of nodispute'. '

Very respectfully yours,' L. C. Gluon.
To use the language of another: "Dr. Drake's-Pana-

cea is always salutary in its effects—never Injurious.
It is not an opiate—lt is not an expectorant It is not
intendhd to lull the iovilid intna fatal security. It Ise
great remedy--a grand healing and curative compound.
.the great and only remedy. which medical science and
skill has yet produced for the treatnientof thishitherto
unconquered malady; and no person afflicted with this
dread disease, will be Just to himself and his friends, it
he go down to the grave without testing its virtues.'
A single bottle, in most eases, will produce a favnrable
clang inthe condition ofany patient however low."

TO'TilE LADIES.
Ladies of ;salecomplexion and consumptive habits,

and suchas are d•atolitated by those obstructions which
females are liable to. arerestnred by ihe lase era bottle
or two to bloom and vigor. It is by fir the beat remedy
ever discovered for weakly children, and such as have.
bad Immozs tieing pleasant. they take it. It immedi-
ately teitnrestheappetite. strength and color.-

Nothing can he more surprising than its invigoraing
effects on the humanframe. Persons all Weakness and
_lassitude before taking it,at once become robust and
full of energy under its influence. It inimediatel) coun-
teracts the nervelessness of the female frame.

CAUTION—Iie careful and see that you get the gen

tine Dr. Drak'e's Panacea--it has the signature."( Ceo
F.Storrs on the wrapper,and also the name "Dr.-Drake's
Panacea, .wn In the glass.

Prepared only by STORRS 1 Co., Druggists, No. 12
NorthSixth Are .t.

A 'safer sale a .10115 C. BROWN'S Drug store, and
B. BANN AN's took stares, Pottsville; C. Frailey,Or-
wiesbufe ; E.- Jr Fry, Tamaqua; .1. B. Falls, ffimers
vvier • *-taislcr, Port Carbe' (.14n22'48-4-

REMEDYcOlO
Faotelbr the People.

T.constantly popularity and wale of IL
1 A. Fahnestock's Vermiiuge bas induced persona

whoare envious of its success, topalm off upon the pub-
Ilepreparations which all medical manknow to be inef-
ficacioua in expelling norms from the system.

ThinVerrnifuge made its way Into publicfavor upon
the ground of Its own intrinsic merits-, more then any
other medicine ofthe kind now used ; and, while many
worm remedies hare, by dintofpuffing,been forced into
'ale, and, ahnrtl' alter gone into the obscurity which
their worthlessness justly merited, H. A. Fa hnestock'a
Yerminigecontinnes to be triumphantly sustained. It
has only tobe used and it. effects will fully sustain all
that is-.' said of its wonderful expelling power.

• .
CERTIFICATE. _

• •Willes. Erie Co , New York, Jan. 7,043.
Wecertify thatwe have used B. A.Fulineatock's Ver-

nwfuge in our families, and in every came it has provi-
ded a'thlcided and effectual remedy for expelling worms
from the syetem. Wecordially recommend it to pa-
rents who have ch Wren afflicted with that dangerous
malady. ELON VIRGIL,

WM. B. PAINE,
ROBERT MAY,

.• JOS. BURROUGIIS•
For sale, wholesale and reiail,at the drop. warehouse

of B. A. FA lINESTOCK Pc CO.
Corner of Sixth and Wood etc., Pitisburit, Pa.

-For sale in Pottsville; by CLEMENS' & PARVhN•
December

1141.-fArgWEi S
E DIA F UI Of;

AMEDICINE whitt is perfectly safe,and may be giv-
en to children, from tender infancy to advanced

age, lays under an restraint as to cold water,or any
kind of food. Purges mildly, subduing fever,—destroys
and expels worms with Invariable SUCCeell—and measi-
lv administered to children. ..

S '

That it possesses these valuable propirtics, ikfear.
leanly asserted—still claiming the additional advantages
of being, given in small bulk, and requiring none of the
drenching which Worm-Tea and other supposed Vermi-
:rage. demand. Daringits brilliant career, Ithas been
introduced into many families ,where every other known
and accessible Veranifuge has been tried without-the

Artist euccess; where It has promptly expelled Worms
toan al mostlnetedible amount.

As evidence nf the surprising effects of Dr. lii'Llart.'s
WORM SPECIFIC, we givethefollnwing ; 'e

' (In Saturday, February 7th, 1516, Mr.James Richard-
son called at the Drug Store of J. Kidd 6:. Co. corner

.of Wood and Fourth streets, Pittsburg, Pa. and made-
the following statement:—"A child pf mine had been
very sick for smite ten days—we had given her purga-
tive medicines. but It had done her no good. Oneof
our neighbours come in and raid it was Worms thit
were destroying the child, and at the Same time spoke
of the Wonderfuleffects she had witnessed from using
Dr, APLane's Worm Specific,in that neighborhood.. We
procured a vial—gave one tea-spoonful, and the child.
discharged ferry tiroworms. Ithen gave another tea.

"pbonful, which brought forty-six more, making In all
elghig.eip.ht Worms. As. i duty !owe toloo, ands the
communioy at large. I freely make known these facts.
-My child I. now well. What is most remarkable, the
Worm Specific expelled the ‘Vormialive, In about four
hours after I rave it to the child."

For sale in Prato' ills by John 8. C. Martin,& John P.
Drown Druggists. ' [Jul 48.1.6rn

_12.5i ORALL MEN THAT • I
BENNETT & CO: f

HAr HT...MOVED frowt 192_ Market Steed, to
theii new splendid and immense. establishment to

heknown astheTOWElt HALLCLOTHING BAZAAR,No 182 Market Street.' between Fifth and Sixth,Philadelphia The proprietors fry' a reluctance in pro-
Inulgating what in any way might. appear like the

I usual Bombastic exaccerotion of some in the trade,
but will beg leave toquote the folloWing notice from
ore of OW crty rapers :

•'•One of the greatestcanoe:Wee thatour city affords
Inthe direr:ger, is Bennett A Cu'.. greatclothing store,No.' 182 Market Street. between` Fifth and Sixth,
which has been styled '•Tower Hall," front the pecu-
liar finish of the front. The building loan immense
one, containing seven capacious thorns, all of which
are stockerlVith`everyvariety of seasonable garments,
at-ringed in the most perfect order and regularity. The
proprietOrs take great pleasure in showing,their build-
ing and content. to the citizens, particularly atrangers,
and to thole coming from the country—weknow of no
place more worthy ofa visit. [May T 1 22-anao

New Stare at Brookville.
Tut Subscriber his Joat received Prom Philadelpliv
1 and has now opened at Brockville, a largo sad gen-

eralassortment ofsessonable goods,such a Dry Gccd*,
Groceries, Hardware, and Queenswats. Inadditictato
which will be tonnd constantly un hand, Fob, smoked
4ad fresh Meat, as well as a good supply ofc until
produce.. Calland examineunstuck, and you willGa •
os prepared tosell goods atas low arate as they bav
ever been sold say goitre, In Schuylkill county.

N. 11._Country produce ofall klndi wanted, for
which the highest price will he paid.

• GEO. 11. porrs.

1511

VALUABLE BOOED. "

litrushaintLife of Washington, 2 iota.
The United States Exploring Expedition, 5 vols.
Chamber'sInformetion torthe People;2rola.
Allison's History of Enrol*, 4 Vole,
Bmnde's Encyclopedia of Science, Literature and Art,

ltd. •
warmers .targe Dictionary.
Urea Dictionary of the Arta and Science", complete
. ' I vol.
D'Atibigoe's History of theReformation. ,

Beautiful editions of Shakespeare. Byron,ace.
Together with very large assortment of miscella-

neousHooke, very cheap, Just received and for sale at
HANNAN'S

lone 40 , . 24.1 • . ' Cheap Bookstores.

Philadelphia Chlna'Store.
THE Subscribers .proprietors of one of the oldest

and most eztenlrive China. Stores in thUnited
States,have now on hand a very large supply
sea Wars, GraniteWare; Mina Miriam' Glass Ware.
embracing all the varieties ever Imported, which they

rao in large or Innen quantities, MassesorRetail,
to suselhe wants ofpeople, at prices to defy competition.
The advantages to be derived from having gaiety! stock
to select from, ought certainly to be apparent to every
one ; only two need be mentioned :

Ist. The varety 'to please, thejaste:
Id. Theadvantage of porchashig_at the lowest prices;

for It is certainly evident to every thinking mind flat
the larger the Marius: doss, dm swatter the profit re-
quired. It is so inevery branch of Dade. The MUM-

facturer sells to the wholesale package dealer; the
wholesale package dealer sells to the Jobber, and the
jobber to theretell country dealer : so that the farmer
or consumer of the article pays at last fear profits! '

Why pay so many moths when you can come direct)
to bead quarters I • TYNDALE & rarcnELL.

,174m0 $1,19 Clans: Street, alive Tth.

. •

--1 ATTENTION! .
iditiaT.A.RY STORE.

THE subesriber would respectfully In..
..form his Mendeand customers, thatbe has

. : located-bla MILITARY CAP MANTIC-x-, . TORY in Third street, N0.96, a few doom
1 below Race,:wbere ho would be pleasedg to see his old customers and as many new

ones as are disposed tofavor him with their

description,icustom. He still continues to manulacture
• ; Military and flponmen's articles of every

• such es Leather, Cloth, Felt,
' Bilkand Beaver Dress Caps, of all patterns;
1 ' Forage Caps, Holsters for Troop, Body do.

--'•-- CartouchBoxes, Bayonet Scabbards. Sword
belts ofall kinds. Canteens, Knapsacks, differentpat-
terns; Fire Bucketi, Passing Boxes, Tube do. Brushes
and Pickers, Plumes, Pompoons, Firemen's Caps. Lea-
ther Stocks, Gun Cases, superior quality Shot Bags,
Game Bags, Drums, Ac. Orders thankfully received
and promptly attended to. WIII. CHESSMAN,

No.96. North 3d stit.,l few doors below Race.
Phis .Jan.13,1844. .

Life Insurance.
PENN MUTUAL LIFE-INSURANCE COMPANY

Office No. 91, Wainst street.

9,1118 Companymis nowready to make INSURANCES
on LIVES, on the mutualsystem, withoutliability

beyond theamount of the premium.
All the profits of theCompany divided annuallyamong

On, insured.
the premiummay be paid quarterly, 'semi-annually.

or arktually. or one-halfof the premium may be paid in
a nottnt 12months.

Individuals insured inthis Company become members
ofthe corporation, and.vote for trustees.

1he rates of premium. viith a full participation inthe
profits.are as low as those of any other Institution in
the state or country, and lower than any of the English
Companies. with only a poniunof the profits.
'Blank applications for Insurance, with full particulars

can be had at the office.
• DANIEL L. MILLER. President.

WILLIAM M. CLARKE, Vice President.
JOHN W. HORNOR, Secretary.

Edward Hartshorne, M.D., I„ Medical Examiners
Mark M. !leave.

In attendance daily from I lot o'clock, P. M.
MOM

INDEMNITY.
THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.
riFFICE No.l63l,,Che.nut sweet, near Fifth street.
‘..1 • DIRECTORS,

Charles N. Rancher, George W. Richards,
Thomas Hart, -Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, ,Adolphe E. Boric,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown,
Jacob R. Smith, -Morris Patterson.
Continueto make Instuance; permanent or limited,

on every description of property, It, town and country
at rates as low as are consistent withsecurity.

The Company have reserved a large Contingent
Fund, whfch with their Capital and Premiums, safely
Invested, atford ample protection to the assured.

The assets of the Company on January lit, VHS,as
published agrecabil to an act of Assembly, were as

Mortgagee. it 90,55P. 65 Stocks,
Real Estate, 108.356 SO Cash, &c.,

51,563 35
45,157 87

Ti mporary :
125;159 00 $1,220,007 67

Sirice their incorporation. a period of eighteen years.
they have paid upward., of one million two hundred
thousand dollars, losses by fire, thereby affording evi-
dence of the advantages of insurance. ca wellas the
ability and disposition to meet with•promptneas, all
liabilities. CHARLES N. RANCHER, President.

CHARLES G. RANCHER, Secretary.
Thi subscriber has been appointed agent for the

above mentioned Institution. and is now prepared to
make Insurance, on every idescription of property, at
the lowest rates. ANDREW RUSSEL. Agent.

Pottsville,Junel9, 16412.5 .I.Febl9-8

Spring Garden Mutual Insurance
Coinpany.

THIS Company having organized according to the
provisions of irs charter, is now prepared tomake.

Insurances against loss by. Fire on the mutualprinciple,.
combined withthe security of a joint stock capital.—
The advantage ofthis system is, thatefficient security
s afforded at the lowest lales that the brininess can be
donefor, as the whole profits (less an interest math
exceed 6 per cent. per annum on the capital) will bare-
turned to the membez of the institution..without their
becoming respOnsible for any ofthe engagements or li-
abilities of the Cempany,furtherthan the premiumsaa:
wally, paid..

The great success which this system has met with
•wherever it has been introduced, induces the Directors
to request the attention of the public to it, confident
thrall requires but to be understood to be appreciated.

The.act ofIncorporation,and any explanation in Ye.
Bard to it,.maybe obtained by applying at the Office
Northwest corner elark and Wood sto., or of B. HAN-
NAN, Pottsville.

• CHARLES STORES, President.
L. KRUMBHAAR, Secretary.

DIRECTORS,
Charles Stokes, George W. lob,
JosephWood, Abraham R. Perkins,
Elijah Hallett, . David Rankin,
P. L. Laguerenne, Walter B. Dick,
Samuel Townsend. Joseph Parker,

The subscriber hasbeen appointed Agent, for the a,
hove meptioned Inatltutlon,and is prepared to effect
nsurancei on all descriptions of propertyat the lower
aces. B. °ANNAN.

February 36,1616,
• --

National Loan Fond Life Assn-
twice Society of London.

"A SagN.lG4BllAanN—-forltspoe n n the
E wiheree dt byr Act of Par.

liament.—CapitalL500,000 or o.soo,ooo—Besides a Re-
serve Fund (from Surplus Premiums) ofabout5183,000.

T. Lamle Murray. Esq., George strati, Hanover
square,square, Chairman of theCourt of Direcotra in London -
Ppysiciae.—J. Elliotson, M. D., F. R. S. Actuary.—
W. S. D. Woolhouse, Esq ,F. R. A., S. Secretary.—
E. F. Camroux, Esq.

. The following are among the advantages offered by_
thin institution

The guaranteeguarantee of a largo capital, in addition to the
accumulation of premiums. The pecUliar benefit sem•
red to the assured by the principleof the loan depart-
ment. The payment of premiums half-yearly, orquar-
'telly, by parties insured for whole term of life, era tri-,
ding additional charge. The travelling leave extensive
and liberal.hPersons insured Rattle, can atonce borrow
halfamount of annual premium, and claim the surds,
privilege for five aucceisive years, on their own note
and deposit of policy. Part of the Capital bspenna.,
neatly inseated in the United States, in the names of
three of the Local Directors, as Trustees—available
always to the assured in eases of disputed- claims
(should any such arise) or otherwise. Thirty days al-
lowed after each payment of premium becomes due
without forfeiture of policy. No charge for medical
examination.

The Society biting founded on the Mutual and Joint
Stock principle,panic, may participate in the prate of
the Society; two-thirds of whichare annuahy divided
among those assured for life on the participationscale.

Persons whoare desirous toavail themselves of EMI
advantages offered by thls Institution, be addressing
the General Agent, .1. Leander Starr, No. 34, Wall St.,
New York, can obtain therequisite information and the
necessary papers for effecting en Insdrance.

to Any information withregard to thin Company can
he obtained at the °dice of the Miners' Journal.

Pooled', 1847 34

tHe GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE .A NN U
ITY & TRST CO., OF PHILADA.

i 1 OFFICE 159 CHESNUT ST. '
virAßElndurance.r.n Lives,grant/tnnulties and En-
-IVI dowments, and receive and execute trusts.

Riau fer kw:wing $lOO ea a Awes life. /

For 1 year. For? years. ForLife. .
,

annually. • annually_
0' 095 ' . 177

30 ' 0 914 . 136 • 2 36
-40 - 1 159 163 ' .3 20
• 50 196 209 460
'6O : 435 ' • 491 -' 700

EXAMPui:—A perionaged 30 years next birth-day
y paying the Company.' 31, would secure to his fa,

unity or:heirs 41100. should he die Inone year ; or for
$l3 10 be secures to them $1000; or for $l3 60 annu-
ally for 7 years ; he secures to them *lOOO should he
die in 7 years; or fors23 60 paid annually .during
lifehe provides for them *MO whenever be dies,
for *WO they would receive *5OOO should he die In
one year.

JANUARY 20, 1945.
THE Managers of this Company, at a meeting held

on the 27th December ult.,mgreeably to the design
referred in the original prospectus or circular of the
Company,appropriated a Bonus or addition toall poli-
cies for the whole of lifer remaining in force, that
were issued prior to the lst ofJanuary, 1842. Those
ofthem therefore which wexelssued in the Spar 1830,
will be entitled to 10 per cent upon the sum Insured,
maltingan addition of 8100 on every 411000. That is
411100, will be paid when the policy becomes ■ claim
Insteadof the 411000 originally insured. Those policies
that were Isssed In 1837 wiltbe entitled tolif per cent,
or 887 50 on every 81000. And those Issued in 1838,
wilt be entitled to 78 per cent, or 875 on every 100,
and In ratable proportions on all said policies baud
prior to lotof January,lB42. .The:Bonus will be credited to each polocy on thebOoltiendorsed on presentation atthe Office.

181818 design of the Company, tocontinue to makeaddition or bonus to the policies for life at statedperiods:
B. W. lIICEIAEDB, President.Join P. Jute, Actuary.

relhesubsetiber has been appointed Agent iht theAbove !nattierlonand is prepared effect Insnrancesonlives, at the publishedrates, and give any informatkurdesired on the subject, on applkation at this orate.
BENJAMIN BANNAN.Pottstille:Feb. so, s—-,

,NOW
A STATISTICAL AND BUSINESS DIRECTO Y

OF THE ANTHRACITE COAL•REOION
.OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Price '25 cents—with'Colored Maps 50 cis:
/-CONTAINING, among other matters, a view ofthe

V 'Cool Region t its resources and formation, witha
directory of tits different veins now being worked, nod
a general history of the coal trade from the commence-

ment present condition and future prospects; &c.
with a glance at mining operations, and the !mortise-
metal is mining machinery; history of the flattreia..
Qiets, and othersimilar improvements in the Region.
aad the rates of tolls charged upon them, Eke-. the cost
ofeonstrucnon, names of officers. and their time and
places of Meeting, ese. ;--GrowtO and population of
the respective towns and boroughs, withthe names of

officers, and of all Literary; Benevolent and other as-
sociations, with the times and places of Meetig t—-
towitahlo and county officers, members oftbe nßar
listof Post Offices, with the time ofaninnddepar-

tureofthe malls, tags timec. ; election return.;

almanac, astronomical and other useful Information.a
summary of persons and events connected with the
early settlement and business of the Region t• Schools
and Academies, Churches. Hotels, and pupblie build-
ings; &c. To which will be added ADVERTISE-
MENTS AND CARDS ofmerchants, hotel-keepers,
lawyers, traders, mechanics, manufactureri,transpor.
tem, ice. The whole comprising upwards of 100 pp.,

pops, and toform a complete reOci of the business
of the coalRegion, and of the valley of the Schuylkill.
To be ready on or about the first of July, 180. The
work will be neatly printed, stitched and covered,
and furnished to sukdrcribers, .sly. at 25 cts. per copy,
or 5 copies for 11. free ofpostage. As the first edition
will be limited,ft will be .necessary to forward order
as early as possible, to enable us tosupply them.

Persons desiring toadvertise. are informedthatpro-

fessional cards of 5 lines are inserted at 25 cis each,
and advertisements per square—(double-column, or
equal to 10full Usu.) one dollar. These, also, should
be sent in minas the work has already. beencom-
menced, and the first.edition MOO copies) very neatly
anticipated.

Adverthements and Subscriptions can heleft at the
Office of the- Marrs' foams:, Of with either of the
Publishers. E. N. CARVALHO,

E. BWN, t Publishers.
?Marine, Pa.April 1 ith,lB4B. '

New Books. _

The French Revolution of 1948. its ranges, actors
• and influences,splendidly illustrated, 25
The Dreamer and Walter, bADouglass Jerrold, 25
Life inParis. or the adventures of Alfred de Rosann, 37k
The Matricide's Daughter. .
The Reformed Highwayman, a sequel to Esther de : w.

Medina, 25
The student of Salamanca, a thrillingtale of thelCarilstWar 25,
The Collegians, 25
Edgene Aram, by Butlwer, 25
Rig-When, do 23

.
.

Two old Men's Tales, . . 25
Josephus, English edition,
Edgworth's Moral Tales, •

•

Amy Herbert..
United States Exploring Expedition, cheap,
Froissart's Chronicles. - do . ... '

Together with a large assort mentor elegant Books,
embracing a larger assortment than can be found in
any store In the city, Just received B and for 'sale ,

at
A NNAN'S

May 13 20.- Cheap Bookstores.
re Waiters will Ilnd it to their advantage to call and

'amine his stock* .

lee. Cream Saloon,- - -
CONFECTIONARIES, &c.

THE subscriber respectfullyannouncea that his Ice
Cream Saloon was opened for the public, on the

first inst., and will continue open during the present
season: Situate in Centre Street, between the resi-
dences of F. W. Hughes, and the store of Long &

Jackson. Large or email quantitiespromptly supplied.
Also, on hand, as ususlot large and general assort-

mentof Coofeitlooaries, Toys, &c. &c. all of whom
will be sold cheep. GEO. L. GENBLEN.

May 6 .

PATENT METALLIC ROPES,
FOR THE USE OF MINES, RAILWAYS, &c.,

For Ws, or imported to order, by the subscriber.
MHESE Ropes are now almost exclusively used In,
.L, the Colliaries and on the Railways in Great Lilli-

an, and are found to be greatly superior to Hempen
onesas regards safety, durability and economy.

The Patent Wire Ropee, have proved tobe still in

good condition after three year's service, in the same
situation where the hempen ones, previously used, of
double the sire and weight would wear out In nine or
ten months. They have been used for almost every
purpose to which Hempen Ropes and chaini have been
applied. Mines, Railways, Heavy Cranes, Standing
Rigging, Window Cords, Lightning Conductors.Signal
Halyards, Tiller Ropes, &e. They are made either of
Ironor Copper Wire. and in cases of mos:6 eipasure
todampness,of Calvanized Wire.

Testimonials from ilia most eminent Engineers in
England can be shown as to their e iliciency, and any
additional information required respecting the differ-
ent descriptions and application will be given by

ALFRED r EEmr, 75 Broad mt.. New York.
Sole Agentin the,United States.

New York, May 30th,1846.. 43
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Wide Curtain Paper.
Piece* Wide Almelo Paper,containing all the
latest,pattemoWhich will be sold at City prices
,le and retail. The highest price paidfor rap
Inge for paper, at- HANNAN'S

111Wholesale and Retail Paper Store.
wholesai
in exam,

nprllB
WAREHOUSE OF PRINTS ONLY

No. 56 CedarSt., New York.
.I.EBE, JUDSON & LEE 1

• (LATE LI6E & JUDSON)
Occupy the orations FIVE ,STORYWAREHOBSE,

N0.58 Cedar Street.---the whole of which Is devoted to

the exhiblton and sale of the single article of PRINT-
ED CALICOES. Their presentstora consists of near-
ly ONE THOUSAND PACKAGES, embracing some
THOUSANDS, of different patterns and colorings, and
comprising everything desirable inthe line,FOREIGN
and DOMESTIC. •

All of whichare offeredfor sale, for rash. or satisfac-,
tory credit, at the lowest prices, by the PIECE OR
PACKAGE. - /

New styles arereceived almost every day, and many
of themare got up for our own sales; and not/ to ha
found elsewhere.

Printed lists of prices, corrected from day to day.
withevery variation in the market, are placed in the
hands of buyers.

Merchants will beable to form some 'idea of the ex-
tent and variety of our aesortment,Avheevre state,
that the vatne of our usual stock of this oatAmax,
is at least twice the value of the/entire stock of dry
goods usually kdpt by our largest wholesale Jobbers.
This fact, together with the fact, that our means and
our attention, instead of being divided among a vast
variety of,articles, are devoted wholly to one, will
renderthe advantages which we can offer to alers
perfectlyobvious, and ,4tshall be our care that none
who visit our establishment shall meet,with any dig-

/appointment. „..

Ourassortmentll complete at all seasons ofthe year.
LEE. JUDSON. & LEE. •

P.B.—B. F. LEE, formerly of the firm ofLord &

Lees, and late senior partner Inthe original firm of Lee
& Brewster from whichconnexion he withdrew some
time ago,':has resumed business in connection with
Messrs.Ltegeludson.underthe firm ofLEE, JUDSON
& LEE, and he ventures to assure his Blend! and the
public, that the newfirm will .maintain the ',same pre-
eminence, in this branch of the trade, which former-
ly distinguished the other two houses to whichhe he-

llo nged.• '

New York, July 10, 1847,

Abdominal Supporters, kc.

THE subscriber tuts made an'amangement for a sup
ply of HOOD'S ABDOMINAL SUPPORTER;

also him HERNIAL APPARATUS, which be will sup-
phly to ysicians, and those requlrlngthem, at Philada.prices. These instruments are now generally used by

the faculty in Philadelphia,and are bighlyrecommen&
ed by all whohave used them. P. BANDERSON•

Pottsville, until=
Paper Hangings, and Borders,

DECORATIONS, STATUES. NICHES, Ste.

2000 PIECES o(PaperHangings,Bordere,Panel.
Hall, Gold, Fresco' column. and new style

Entry Papers,making the mast elegant assortment ever
offered for sale to this market, Just received and for
sale by the subscriber, at Philadelphia.and some less
than Philadelphia prima, wholesale and retail rin
addition to which be has several hundred patterns -to
select from, In ease persons cannot be suited outof his
present large stork. er Remember that his !stock
embraces all the new patterns Of three of the largest
Factories in the Country.

CePaper Hangings as low as 12 cts. and as dish as
*1,50 per piece at lIANNAN'S •

aprilB 151 Cheap Paper and Variety Stores.
strPersons wishing to sell again, supplied at whole-aleprices.

Fro)

• .; A Z.

EXII

- TEA DEALERS,
S. comerkr Cleaned sad Twelfth struts,

PIIILADELPIIIA•
El—One of our partners having teamed the Tea

N•busineseofthe Chinese themselves. during aresi-
dence ofseven yearsamong them, the pubic may there-

fore expect of as theta benefit of theknowledge and

expo onueer Blarl it ci. Pekin:laity, we wish to call at-

tention as possessing a degree ofstrengthand richness
ofasses seldom equalled. Black:teas are universally

used by the Chinese, who consider the Green dt only

for foreigners. Our physicians also recommend the

Black as making a more healthful! beverage than the

Green. Each package is so secured as to retain the

virtues of the ma for a long time, In any climate, and

containsfull reiekS oftea, independent ofthe metal and
paper with which it is enveloped.,

• . .I.'C. JENKINS & Co:
The lames ,varrante tea. put upth /. f. and 1 lb.

ctages, Du. receive d and will be,onstantly kept for
dat by the subscriber., . WIIITFIELD.

Moir47 , 48-tf

Salamander,Fire, 'and Thief-
Proof Cheats,

Fiss-Prokf Doorsfor Bank, cad Stores, Seal and Letts
opdxrPressee, Potent Stats-Lixed Rerrizera-

wee, Water ilium Patna Portabl.
Water louts, ittrailed for tks

Sick. Dad /Vim. '

EVANS & i.WATSON,
76 , Send flied St., japposite,tAs Philada. Euharre.)

ANUFACTURE and keep constantly on hand, a
1.V.1. large assortment of the above article., together

with their Patent Improved Salamander FIRE-PROOF
SAFES, which are so cdnitructed 'as to set at rest all
mannerof doubtas to their being strictly fire-proof, and
that they will resist the fire of anyybuilding, The °)n-

side eases of these Safes are. mado of boiler irbn, the

Inside eerie of soapstone, and between the outer ease
and inner case Is a spice of come three filches thick.
and Is filled In with indestruttible material, so as to

make it an impossibility toburn any of the contents in-
side of this chest. These sounstonc Salamanders we
are prepared and do challenge the world to produce any

article in the share. of Book Safed that will stand as
muckheat, and we hold ourselves ready at all limes to

have them rattly tested by public bonfire. • Wealso con-

tinueto manufacture a large an dgeneral assortmentot
our Premium Atr-tight Fire Proof Safes, Ofwhich there
are °verde°now Inuse. and Inevery Instancetheyhave
given entire satisfactionto the purchasers—ofwhich we

will refer the public ton few gentlemen who have them
inUse I .

Haywood dr. Snyder,POttsville ; Jeseph O. Lawton.
Pottsville; Mr. William Carr, Doy

N.
lestown, Pa.

& G.Taylor, 129, North3d it.- A.at.; & Neph-
ew, Vine or. Wharf; Alexander &or. Conveyancer,

corner of Filbert and Silt SM. John M. Ford, at, North
3d st.• Myers Bush, %I, North 3d ; James M. Paul,
.101,Routh 9th st.;. Dr. David Jayne. 8, South 3d st.;

Matthew'T Miller,20, South3d et ; and we could name
'some hundreds of others if it were necessary. Now we
invite the attention ofthe public,and particularly those
in want ofFire Proof Safes, to call at our state before
purthasing elsewhere, and we can satisfy them that
they will get a better and cheaper article atour store

than at any other establishment in the city.

Wealso manufacture the ordinary Fire Proof Chests
ai very low prices, cheaper than they can be bought at
anyother stc re in Philadelphia.

DAVID EVANS,
JOHANNES WATSON.

),• 1DR-0144xJAIN'
-trt,

FROM the state of New York.—
Messrs. J. Kidd-& Co.

Gent, :—Please send me by Express. 12 dozen boxes
lo.Alc/Aim's Lire,Pills." They are selling good here,
and suit generally. Yours &c. E. P. Svzoitssf.

Afegzille, Chatauque.Co., N. Y. Dec. 20. 18.16.
Prepared for the proprietor andshld wholesale and

retail by J. KIDD & Co.
No. 60 Wood street, Pittsburg, Pa.

ale N. B.—Purchasers will please be particular and
inquirefor "Dr. McLane's Liver Pills," and take no

0 other.• The increased demand for DR. fiI•LANES LIVER .
*'" PILL, since their introductionby usashis agents, has

far exceeded our MOM st4,itiae-espectat ions.. It is now
aboutTEN YEARS since they WRIV brought before the

2 • public. Duringthis time hundreds of certificates have
g, been landed us, testifying totheir efficacy, hod stating

the very great relief they had derived from the use of
3 them. We have now in our possession Many' certifica-

tes from respectable persrins, who have used Do.
M'LANE'S LIVER PILLwiththe most happy results,

m where every other known had been used in vain
Also, quite a number of regularphyoc inns, ofgood elan

a- ding, through the country,are using and recommending
in-their practice.

It has been our sincere wish, that These Pills Should
. c be fairly and fully tested by experience, and stand or fall

53- by the effects produced. That they have been so tested,
G and that the result boa been in every respect favorable,

we call thousands to witness, who have experienced
theirbeneficial effects.

§ Da.L'LANE'S PILLS are not held forth or recom-
ic mended (like most ofthe popular medicines of the day)

w as universal cure ells, but dimply for LIVER COM-
PLAINTS, and those s) mptoms connected wnh a de-

,3, ranged state ofthat nrgan. J. KIDD & Co.
- tJ„ Gor sale in Pottsville by John C, Martin, and John

- C. !Down Druggists.
^ !!!6 Jan.3.S.-6uwa.

Amok%o.91C-X9?X0094'
IVidtr4M4 is

o WESTERN NEW YORK COLLEGE OF 11EALTII
207, Alain street, BeIa:D.—NEW Yalta.

nn. O. C. VAUGHN'S Vegetable LithontripticMix
4,• 1* JJ tere 01 celebtated medicine whichhas made GREAT

CURES in atinlatAllEa. is now introduced into this-
t. section.• The limits ofan advertisement will not per-

o mit an extended notice of this remedy ;we have only
tosly it has for itsagents inthe United States and Can.

Nu oda. a large number ofeducated manicst. eitAcvrtioA'-
, can tnhighprofessional standing, who make a general

rs use ofit in their practice in the following diseases`.
M. • DROPSY, GRA.EL,
G And dilleases of the Urinary organs; pilesan all die.

ofthe blood ; derangements of the Liver, c., and
ail general diseases of the system. I; is raiment-say(
requested thatall who Contemplate the,uite of this ar-
ticle,or who desire information respecting it, will obtain

4, a PAMPHLET of 32 pages, which agents whose names
• are below will gladly give away i this book treats upon
- the method of cure explain iflie properties of the

article, and the diseases it lissheenstied for over Ibis
country and Europe for fourzyears with such perfect

Cs effect. Over 10 pagesof testimony from the 111011EAT
quarters will he found, wish NAMES, PLACES, and
DATES, which can be written toby any one interested
and the ;parties will answer .ost paid communicatinot

rCh. Ile particular and ASK for the PAMPHLET. as
no oiher such pamphlet has ever been seen. The evi-
dence of the power ofthis medleinerover act. diseases
is guaranteed hy'persons of wellknown standing insp.
clety. / •

Putup in30 oz. and 12oz.. b wire. Price *2.30 oz.;
81,12 or-Italie larger being the cheaper. Every bottle
has "G.,C. VAUGHN " writtenon the directions, Ace.
See pairiphlet page 28. Prepared by Dr. C.IE. Vaughn,

and sold at PrincipalOffice, 20T; Main street, Buffalo,
N. Y. Offices devoted to the sale of this article exclu-
sively. 132, Nassau, New York, and corner of Essex
„end Washington, Salem, Mass., and. by all Druggists
throughoutthis countryend Canadaas agents.

Also for sale by J. 12. C. MARTIN.Pottsville ; E. J.
'FRY, Tamaqua ; E. & E. HAMMER. Onvigsba4 ;
LEVAN & KAUFMAN, Schuylkill Haven: WM. 8,
HEISLER, Port Carbon; WM% PRICE, St. lank;
GEO-ILEIFPNYDER, New Castle; JAS. 11. FALLS.
Mineraville. '

Feb 11,1819 • 74y

HUGHES): EXPECTORANT,
•CZLEDIXATEO • •

fbr fis Cars of Coatis, Colds, "hike., B4arkitit
Incipient Csasuwpflatt, btarasultios of tlis,

'Lasts, and Dveaseo of t/to Palmas- - 1, •
try Organs.

TlllB valuable preparation u highlyrecommended by
physicians and by acelelnated chemist of Philadel-

phia. forits medical effects and chemical combination, as
wallas by thousands of others who-have made use of it
--as it never hasbeen used without producing beneficial I
effects, and ultimatecure of the diseases for which it is
recommended. And being a regular graduate of Pbarma-
cy,,l can assure the public of its perfect safety. It Is
composed of such preparations as stand in the very high-
est repute among the medical faculty for the cure of that
class of discsies whichare too often onlythe forerunners
of thatfatal disease, consumption. 'ln most cases where
there is much pain in the breast, and which often extends
through totheshoulder blade, Iwould stronglyadvise the
application of one of the Compound Gilliam= Plasters
to the lutist, confuse the Expectorant as directed. In
fact, theuseofthe Galbanum Plaster cannotbetoo stronly
recommended, as I have seen so many instances of its

' affording thegreatest relief ina very short space of time,
evenin confirmed consumption. The Expectorant will
be found to relieve the cough, and the Plaster the pain,
and, at the same time, draw tire indamation to the surface,
and thereby act as a counter-irritant, which every physi-
cian will pronounce good, without the least hesitation'
whatever. Persons areoften said to have the, consump-
tion, whenby a judicious use of some of the hest Expec-
toranti, and a careful diet, they have been completely
cured, so that their experience should act as a warningto

those whoare said to have the consumption not to de-
spair, but try on. The Expectorantwill be found toafford
great relief, even when a cure is said tobe impossible.

Before making use ofan Expectorant it would be as
well to examine the Undo, commonly termed Palate; to
see if it is not swollen or elongated. In such cases an
expectorant is uselesi.

Hacking cough anda contintral,disposition to swallow
is frequently caused by an elongation of the palate.' An
excellent remedy insuch cases is touse a small quantity.
ofTincture Myrrh;say about a tea-spoonful to a wine-
glassful of water, and use as a gargle, three or four times
a day. If the above remedy should fail, or one of the
ante nature, it would be best to apply to a surgeon, and
have a small portion of It taken off, PO as to obviate the
irritation and the continual cough which it would be like-
ly to produce in the thmet„ The operation Is trifling,and
attended with but little, if any pain whatever.

In Bronchitis, and diseases of the throat, the gargle
should be used.

Prepared by J.CURTIS C. HUGHES, Wholesaleand
Retail Druggistand Chemist, Centre Street. Pottsville.

Gold Pens at $1,37
rpm subscriber bu Just received a lot of/sod Gold

Pens. which be will sell as low as 111.371, with
Silver Pencil ease. Also. Benedict tr. Bantu's
Congress.Pens, all of which will be sold at Man-
ufacturers' prices.

♦ superior totof Gold Percil cues and Pens, Gold
'Tenet's, tn., which will be sold at less thancity price.
at , HANNAN'S

*pit 13,'411.) Cheap Foncy and Variety Stores.

eIIGAIt. BEET BEED, by lb. o paper.jast meth-
edaod for sale at . HANNAN'S

May 13 20-1 Seer! Stores, rottsirille
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TIRE GRAND runtawrivr.
FOR the cure of Headache, Giddiness, Rheumatism,

Piles, Dyspepsia, Scurvy. @matinee, Jaundice.Pains
In the Back, Inward Weakness. Palpitation of the

Heart;Rising Inthe Throat. Dropsy, Asthma. Fevers of
all kinds, Female Complaints, Measles, Salt Rheum,
Heartburn, Worms. Cholera Morbas,Coughs. Qnlasey,
Whooping Cough, Consumption.Fits, Liver Complaint,
Erysipelas. Deafness, Itchingof the Skin.Colds, Gout,
Gravel. Nervous Complaints. and a variety of other .
diseases,arising from impurities of the blood, and ob-

structions in the organs of digestion.
Experience has proved thatnearly every disease ori-

ginates from Impuritiesof theblood or derangement of
the digestiv ob structions

and to secure health, we must re-
move these or restore the blood to its na

tural state. -

.The aversiento taking tAdicine Is MOM effectually re-
moved by Clirkriar's Feyttabla Purgative Ms; ball
completely enveloped witha coating ofpare whitssager
(which Is as distinct from the internal ingredients as a
net shell from the kernel) and have no taste of rotdkine.
but areas easil y swallowed as bits ofcandy. Moreover
they neither nauseate or gripe in the slightest degreeor
but operate equally on all of the diseased parts of the
system, instead of confining themselves toand racking
any ingredient will

Thus. if the Liver be affected,
one ingredient will operate on that particular organ, and
by cleansing itofany excess of bile,restore it to its na-
tural Mate. Another will operate on the blood, and re-
moveall impurities In Its cirallatiou, while la third will
effectually , expel whatever Impurities may have been

discharged Into the stomach, and hence they strike . et

the root of distort, remove all impure humors from the
body open the pores externally and internally ; separate
all foreign and obnoxious particles from the chyle. so
that the blood mutt be thoroughly pure—thus securing

a free and healthy actionto the heart, lungs.and liver;
and thereby they' restore Stealth, even when all other
means have failed .

The entire truth of the above can be ascertained by

the trial ofa single box; and their virtues are en positive
and certain inrestoring health, that the proprietorbinds
himselfto return the money paid for them in all Cans

where they do notgive universal satisfaction.
Retail prices, cents perbox.
Principal office, No. 66, Vesey street. New York.
The following are the agents inSchuylkill county for

Clickner'i Vegetable Purgative Pills •

J. S. C. MARTIN. J. G.BROWN, and F. SANDER-
SON. Pottsville; li. Shissler, Port Carbon; Wm. 11.

Barlow, New Philadelphia; T. Williams, Middlepon;
IL Schwartz, Patterson ; .1. 11., Alter, Tuscarora; Hali-
ngr & Herrera°th, Tamaqua; Wm. Prlce,.St. Clair;
George Reifsnydar, New Cattle; J. B. Falls. Idir.ers-
Title ; Jonas Kauffman, Llewellyn; Jacob Kauffman.
Lower Mahontongo; Foul Barr, Pine rove ; Shoener
dr. Garret, Orwigsburg ; Lyon & Rishel Port Clinton ;
.1.Christ, Levan &Kauffman, Schuylkill Haven.

Oct.30, '47. 45-enw

HAAS' EXPECTORANT,
FOR TUX CURE or

ConsumptiT on, Coughs,
Ic olds, &o,

TO HE P.USL!!

IIiaPRESENTING this valuable medicine to the pub.
as a remedy for Consumption; and Pulmonary

gDiseasessu
in general, 1 have been actuated solely bythe

reat ccess' attending its use in my own Immediate
nelehboihood,and a desire to benefit the afflicted, I
shall simply endeavor to give a brief statement of It.

isefulness, and flotter,,noyselfthat its surprising effica-
cy will enable me to fuTnish such proofs of its virtues
as will satlefrthe most incredulous, that CONSUMP-
noN may and."CAN RE CURED," if this medicine Is
resorted to in time. As Consumption, however is a
disease which differs much Inthe seventy ofits lump-

nos, and the rapidity ofits progress,and has long baf-
fled the akin of physicians it cannot be supposed that
this or any other remedy is capable of effecting a
cure in every,case an!? stage of the disease;
an the contrary, expect it to fail sometimes, a
nrcunastance which occurs daily.withall the most val-

uable remedies we possess, fur the most simple diseas-

es. The proprietor submits the following testimonials
In Its favor from citizens of this County, well known

to the public:
Mn. W. II as,—having been afflicted for the last

' thirty years with Consumption, and having had the ad-
vice of some ofthe most eminentPhyslcians,and was gl•

lenup as incurable. I was Induced to make trialof your
invaluable EXpectorant,and am happy to saythat I am
entirelycured, and amatteralin g to my daily occapation
astbosigh Ihad never been afflicted. Previous to ta-'
king your EXPECTORANT, 1-could not, if 1 had been 1Sodisposed, do anything atmy trade. have since tee-

=mended it toseveral of my friends, and particularly

one case of CONFIOSED CONstlairrlOal, and am harlry

tostate that inevery Instance it had the desired effect
Yours respectfully JOSHUA DAWKINS.

Schuylkill Haven, October 1.1844.
Scuinfutir.t..llavEn. January 1, 1815,

Mr. W. Jll a•s,—Desie :—ilavlug been afflicted
witha severe pain in the breast, 1 was induced to try

your Expectorant, and after using one bottleof it,found
It torelieve me, and rdo not hesitate In.recommending

it to the public as a valuable medicine for Colds, Coughs

and Afflictionsof th e Breast:
lain respectfully yoursEDWARD lIUNTZINGER.

Some mutt. them October 19. 1844.
I was taken with a bad cold aome time ago, and used

one or two bottles ofafr Haas' Erpectoraat, whichre-

lieved me much, and should I have occasion for the
above again,l would freely call on Mr. Ilaas for his in-

vnlualde Expectorant. . DANIEL 11. STAGER.
Scittnr.llllLL HAVEN, July, 29,1845.

WILLIssi J. Haaa,—Thar am happy to

iestife to ?be e Mcacy ni your expectorant, for answer-

ing tfie puipose for which It seas Intended, thatof re-
lieving foutis, Colds, &c.,

Yours reap ectfully, CHAS: lIIINTZINGER.
For sale by the Proprietor at Schuylkill Haven, Viand

.by the following A:rents in Schuylkill' ounty.

I Pottsville—J. S. C• Martin.
Lleivellyn—Johannan. Cnekhill ,Esq.

&

New Castle—George Itelf.myder. Esq.:
Port Certain—Henry Manes, I'. Si.
Landingville—Color'&DrurnNeller.
Pinegrove—GraefT & Forcer,
Tamaqua—lleliner& Morganroth,
.lillddleport—ll. Koch & Son, ••
Tuscarora—George R. Dry. =

Frederick Klett & Co., have been appeinted gene
Sr. agents in Philadelphia, for Haas' ExpectOtwlL

STANTON'S EXTERNAL REMEL
CALLED HUNT'S LINISIENT,

I 6 nowuniversally acknowledged to be the infallibl.l
.1 remedy for Rheumatism, Spinal Affections, Con-
traction of the Muscles, Sore Throatand Quinsy,
sues, OldUlcers, Pains in the Back and Chest, Ague
in the Breast and Face, Tooth Ache. Sprains,Bruises;
Salt Rheum, Burns, Croup, Frosted Feet, 'and all Ner-
vous Diseases.

Thetriumphant suttees whichhas attended the ap
[Mention of this most WONDERFUL. MEDICINE ,in
curing the most severe cases of the different diseases
above named, and the lIIGII ENCOMIUMS that have
been bestowed upon it wherever it has been introdu-
ced, gives me the right tocall on the afflicted to resort
atonce tothe only remedy that can be relied sa.

A year has scarcely elapsed since I first introduced to
the notice ofthe public, thisWONDERFUL REMEDY,
and in that short space of time, it has acquired a repu-
tation that ranks itamongst medicines as a erect; Ester-
nal Remedy thefirst and best. It has received the ap-
probation of the Medical Facultyand many citizens 01,

influenceand wealth have united and recommending it
to the Public's use, as a medicine thatcan be safely re-
sorted to for speedy relief. The high chararteralready
attained by this popular Medicine, has induced some
base and evil minded persons to palm off a counterfeit
as the genuine; and no doubt the country will be flood-
ed witha spurious Hunt's Liniment. Be careful and
examine wellbefore you buy. endsee you get

STANTON'S EXTERNAL RENEDYCALLED
HUNT'S LINIMENTLiee that each bottle has my nano blown uponit,and

that it is accompanied with directions, and with a fac
simile of my signature on the second page; otherwise
you will be cheated with an article that will InjureIn
stead ofbflnefitting you. •

The low price at which It Is sold enables everyone,
even the poorest to.behenefittedby this excellent reme-
dy. Itis unfortunatelythe case that the workingciao
sex, from exposure are more subject than the Idle and
rich, to those very infirmities which it is Intended to

care, yet the exorbitant price usually asked foritme-
dies of the like nature (one dollar per bottle,) robi the
needy of their use.

Thousands are now suffering the most intense agony.
arising from maimed limbs, distortions of the frame
Inveterate rheumatism; many of them, perhaps, have
already given up indespair all attemptstoobiair relief.
after repeated and unsuccessful trials—but let no such
feelings of despair be entertained--try HUNT'S LINI-
MENT, Ithas done wonders, ss may be seen by reading
the several casesremitted in the pamphlets whichare
to be had of everyAgent. Try it and despair not. But
should you in carelessness, or incredulity neglect to

seek for relief in itsproper application, either for your-
selfor yourfriends,then let the blame be upon your-
sefonly, tor Providence has now placed within your

reach a safe and certain remedy, which has already
afforded reliefto thousands, and whose healingproper-
ties are incontestible. GEO. E. STANTON.

.Sing Sing, July 1, 1847.
AGENTS;

John G. Brown. Pottsville.
Jonas Robinhold,Tort Clinton.
Bickel & Medler, Orwtzsburg•

' Lewis G. Wunder, Schuylkill Haven.
James B. Falls, blinersvtlle.
Geo.Relfsnydet New Castle. •
Walter Lawton, St. Clair. .
S. li. Kempton, Port Carbon.
Oliver & Mars, Belmont. . . -
W. H. Barlow, New Philadelphia.
J. Williams, Middicport.
George 11. Potts,' Brockville,
Joe. IL Alter. Tuscarora.
Refiner & Morganwonh, Tamaqua.

July 3d, 1817.
_
Pottsv tile, May 15th,184::5—1y

..LET ITS WOOFS FOAMS IT.•,
Tousey's Unlvertial Ointment,

ACOMPLETE remedy for burns, braids, cut/Moises
sprains, swellings, salt rheum. piles, fever sores

chapped hands, sore lips. chillblains, scald bead, and a
kinds of INFLAMED SORES.

Persons in all conditions of life are at all times liable
tohe afflicted with theabove complaints. It is therefore
the duty of heads'of families to provide and keep on
hand, ready Orr any emergency, A REMEDY that is
capable of removing the suffering attendant on these
very troublesome companions Those whohave used
Tommy' • Usivertut Oren:wet need not *told that It is a
most complete remedy, a mart master of pain, and the

imost speedy remover of mtlammition ever discovered.
The experience of such persons Is sufficient to prompt
thein to keep it always on hand, knowing that many
valuable lives and limbs have been saved by MOD,-
GICAL CONQUEROR of inflamed and other sores,
burns, scald', dn. It instantly stopsall pain of the se-
verest kind and prevcnta all scar. No family should be
withoutit, es an immediate application of it, In case of
burns or scalds would In more good while waiting for
the doctor thanhe could do when arrived; besides pre-
ventinglong hours of the utmost suffering whichmight.
pass before a physician could be obtained.
-It pm:seises control overithe severest injuries by fire, ,

over mortification, over infiammation,.and by its com-
bined virtues it acts es Antiseptic. Neroisa, Anti-epast7
aupdic, Anodyne, Emollient, and Healing, and is the most
COMPLETE EXTERNAL REMEDY now in use.

'Thousand. have tried and thousands praise It. It is
working its way into public favor witha rapidity here-
tofore unknown In the history of medicines.

AU whoass. esteemred it. Again we say, no family
should be without it. The agents will furnish the pub-
lie GRATIS with books describing this Ointment.-
113: Each box of the genuine Tousey's Universal °int-

. meat, has the signature of& Toosey tenure ow Os oat.
tido label In black ink. Neverpurchase a box unless
this signature can be seen. Price Oh cents per box, or
live brae/ for 111 00 Prepared by Elliott& Tommy,
Monists, Syracuse, N.Y., and sold by agentsthrough•
unt the United States.

Sold in New Yorkat 1011, Neiman street.
The following are the agentsin Schuylkilfeonhtyfor

Tousey's Universal Ointment I.
J. S. C MARTIN,
.1. G. BROWN. ). Pottsville.
F. SANDERSON, J

'EL Shinier, Port Carbon.
Wrn.ll. Marlow, New Philadelphia, •
T. Williarris, Middleport,
K. Schwartz, Patterson, ti

J. If. Alter. Tuscarora, •
neither& Morgenroth, Tamaqua,
William Price, St. Clair,
George Reifsnyder, New Castle,
James 11. Falls, Minenville,
Jonas Kaufflnan-,Llewellyn, • •
J. Christ, •
Jacob Kauffman, Lower Mohontongo,
Ripener& Garrett, Orwigeburg,
Lyon & Rishel; Port Clinton.
Levan tk Kauffman EichttylkM Raven, •
Paul Barr, Pinegrove, • [Oct

TOTCOUUNTY,E.CIREAD TIZENWHS'TOTOP HERS SAYOSCILDYLIKF ILLA
the Meters of

DR. KEELER'S CORDIAL AND CARMINATIVE.
VORthe speedy mire of Darrhcca,Dysentery, Cholera
I' Infantum, Cholera Mortals. Summer complaint,
Colic, Flatulency, andall derangements of the Stomach
and bowels from Teething, etc. Thousands die annu-
ally with disease DTthestomach and brats from neglect.

Among the numerousremedies both publicand private,

recommended for the above diseases none are equal
' to the Cordial—we Invitea trial, and challenge a cam-
parison—vears. of experieuce and trials made with it

in hunirids ofcases. superaddcd to the voluntary tes-
timony of physicians and others, gives it a character

not to be unheeded by those cherishing the welfare of

themselves and their children, speedily subduing the
painand inflarnatory tendency allaying irritability of

the stomach, and constraining the unhealthy evacua-
tions, its operation is prompt and effectual. Read the
following testimony from practising physicians

Danville, anal De. August 55. '47.

TheirSir,-1 am now prepared to recommend your

Cordial from having used it with success In several in,
stances ; and am now trying your Panacea ina case of
protracts.i debility, attended with a cough, apparently
produced in the young lady by her "outgrowing her
strength" touse a common phrase. Yours, Ac.

ALFREDeEARLE,D. M.D
Philadelphia, ptember 13, 'l7

Dr. Keeler c—Al yourrequest I have tried your Cor-
dial in my family, as wellas inseveral instances upon

those I have had occasion to prescribe for, and am
highly pleased with its operation,and have no doubt
that it will ere long become one of the most popular
remedies for affections of the stomach and bowels, of
the present day. Withthe bestwishes for its success,
believe me yours truly; SANFORD BELL. ILate Surgeon IL S. Navy.

Lancaster , Ca. Nessville, Dec. 11, '47.
Dr. stela :—Sometime last summer youragent left

me some of your Cordial urging me to try it. It so
happened that I had a use; a child about sit_ months

edd,whose stomach andbowels wee In •vety disorder-
condition caused by a deficiencyr of its mother's milk.

The cbild'was a mere skeleton, there was much ter-
mina tenesmus, and constant evacuations. I admirae
tend every medicine I could think of with but a slight
alleviation of the complaint. I then thought of giving
your medicine • trial, commencing with small skies,'
soonperceived the child could bear a full dose as re-

' commended in directions ; before it bad taken half •

a bottle the stomach andThtvve(bad resovered their
natural tone, every othe bad symptom yielded, and the(rti—.child recovered rapidly. I have•ila hesintricy in saying

thatyourmedicine is the er...best for the above com-
plaint I have administered iTi- II years practice.

Very Respectfully your friend.
Fl. D. BOWMAN,?[ D.

*Prepared and sold N.W. con, of Third an South,
and Third and Crain streets Philada. For sale by
4. atitrown, and.). S. C. Martiri, Pottaville; E. Klein-
en and .13a muel Kempton. Port Carbon ; J. 11. Falls,
Minersville ; W. fleas, Schuylkill haven; E. J. Fry,
Tamaqua ; and by Druggists throughoutthe County.
Price 23 cts. per battle. .

Also Dr. Seder's Panacea, a speedy and powerful
remedy inall Scmfulous Syphilitic and Constitutional
dunce,. It is infinitely superiorto any known reme-
dy in chronic affections of the Chest, Stomach, Liver

' and Skin. It cures radically chronic Rheumatism, and
dlueralea arisingfrom impurities of th e blond. Females
suffering wh toss of appetite, constipation, nervous
debility, 'irregularity," sallow complexion. pimples,
blotches. etc. will And the Panacea to give permanent
and lastingrelief. Forparticulars see pamphlets. Price
01 per bottle, 6 bottles $5. 1 (June lOth3l

spell lb `.. l6. 1 f- -

Coal Soreens ! COal Screens ! !

rrIIIE suscribetNis extensively engaged in the menu-
' factory of WOVEN WIRE SCREENS upon an

improved and entirelynew principle, for which he has
secured LETTERS PATENT. and which he confident-
ly believes will be found upon trial.superior to every
other screen in use for durability and all the qualities
ofa goodacreen. They are woven entirely of wire,
and can be 'made with meshes andthreadsof any re-
qnired size and strength.

WIRE WEAVING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
will be executed -at, the shortest notice, and screens
made to every pattern, adapted to all the uses for
which screensare required.

subscriber has recently removed his eetab•
tishmentt t Coal Steel, near the corner of Norwegian
street. HENRY JENRINS.

Pollan*: e. April 4 1816 - 14.

In the City of Mexico! Qrest successamong the Volan.
terra! Letterfroma Digh Sheriff of South Carolina
Testimony of the Public Press ! right's Palls Ter.
sciaphaut

EXTRACTofa letterfrom the editor ofthe Greenville
Mountalneer, South Carolina.

' Dr. IF. Weir/iv—Dear Sir:— • • • A week or two

ago Isenfryou a Mountaineer, containing a letter from
one ofour Volunteers in the City of Mexico, li which
he pays WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS,'
under all the circumstances, the highest mead of praise
I.have ever known a medicine to receive. The Volun-
teer, Wm. W. Goodlett, Esq., is a gentleman of tine
standing—an aecomplished and welleducated man, and
was recently lIIGII IF•RIFF of this District. By one
of your advertisementirlia a Charlestown paper. I hap-
pened to notice the location of your office, and thought
you might extract, an article of some value in regard to

yourmedicine, therefore I sent the paper.
The following is an extract from the letter referred to

a hove :
•• My health.is very fast improving. I procured a few

days 'lgo, mime of Dr. Irright's Indian Vegetable

and ;hey have acted on my system LIKE ItIAGICt:"
Thus it appears that the brave and patriotic Talon-

teem who hc.'ve gone to Mexico todefend the rights and

honoror country,already begin to realize the ex-

traordinary yaw: of this Incomparable medicine. Long

life to them!:opiNji7S OF THE PRESS!
(From the Delana'ra Erpress,Delli,N. F.

WRIGHT'. vEm:TAOLE Pizza.—Although not

particularly friendly to-paleitmedkines, we must con-

fessverttothese pills,havlng
that we have become a cot,

hadan opportunity on tom: two` or three occasions to

test theirefficacy. For a gebita rcedicine, one or two

'once thoroughwill be found mild though elTeCtive. Where M. or
other impurities have accumutateci, and

!oar of thesemedicine is required,4 dole of threes
pills taken on going to bed, will.be four ctaal in
cleansing the stomach and restoring The :km,`ls to a
healthy state. We speak from experience ; aaa tak e

pleasure in commending the plilsto the public.
[Frees the Boston Daily Tioses.l

WBIONT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE FILIAL—Of ail tid•
public advertised medicines of the day, we know of
none thatwe can more safely recommend for the " ills
thatdrab is heir to," than the pills thatare sold at the
depot of the North American College offlealth,No.l9B,
Tremont street,lloston. Several instances we know of
where theyare used in families with the highest satis-
faction; and no longer ago than Yesterday, we beard
an eminent physician of this city recommend them In
highterms

A PRIVATE OPINION I
Front MOrristown, St. Lawrence, County; N. Y.

• n • WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS. are
the best...medicine ever offered in this s ec tion of country
in my opinion. 11. BERNARD.

Front Bergen, Geneses County, N. Y.-'
THIS IS co CERTIFY. That I have need WRIGHT'sIS,

DIAN VEGETABLE PILLS Inmy family, and have sold to
varioutrpersonn, within a short time. °he hundred and
fifty boxes of them, and they have universally been spo-
ken of as A GOOD MEDICINE. They hare restored
a number ofindividuals whowere in a declining state of
health, and tN • NUMBER or CASES have CURED THE
PlLES—some eases of tong standing. Ido cheerfully
recommend WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS 10 all
who are out of health, an being a moat excellent medi-
cine. Yours.dec., 11. Wit.cox.

From Cape Vincent, Jefferson County. N. Y.
Tn. W. Wniouvt—Dear Sir:— • • • We have

sold your INDIAN VEGETABLE Plum for the last four
pearl. We find they give universal extielection. and
believe they arc the best medicine nom to use.
• Your very Wt. egos' & Dinesmt.

A STRONG CASE I
Cough, intermitting Feuer. loflowniation of the• Lungs,

Pain in the Chest and Side. Soreness of the Breatt,
Night Scceats,'and Bilious Complaints, certainty re.
lie red,

Stirling Centre. Cayuga Co.. N. Y.,1
December 29, IBC.

Dn. W. Warily t--Dear Sir :••Ationt six months
ago I became much d, btliteted by over exertion and a
dimming Cough,which noon broughton Inflammation
of the Lunritand Intermitting Fever, with Pain In the
Chest and Side, and much Sorenessof theBreast, with
ColdNightSweats, which red need me very low. After
being confined to my bed for several days, I got a box
ofyour INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS, and after acing them
a short time 1 MS RESTORED to USUAL HEA LYN •

From the benefit which I received from the ace of
your My, and from the unlyrroal good name which
they have among my Illends. Who have used them for

Diseases of the Lungs and Chest, and also tor Bilious
Complaint,. n 1 am ind need to believe that WRIGHT'S

INDt .67I,I4V;OSTABLE PILLS SIC decidedly the butfamily
rf ' ewed milli use. Your, truly.

• DANIEL C. SANDFORD.
HORRIBLE MISTAKES

itreirometintes made by confnunding one medicine with
another, and administering the wrong ankle. Equally
horrib eare those mistakes whirli are made lu supposing
thatall Pillsare alike, and that therefore. it is indiffer-
ent which are taken, and if one kind is bad all are bad
together. This is a vcrji great militate. There is as
much difference between Wilmot's INDIAN VEGETA-
ELL Btu.' and other articles,as between midnight and
noonday: We do not wish any to take our word mere-
ly for this statement. Let any one,having taken other
medicines, try.this. Nothing more will be necessary.

Many persons havelzeen led away by a comma or
SUGAR,as if they anticipated that It wouldremove the
nausea ofthe medicine. But they ore generally mists-. .

ken. Withoutacoau those ariicles bate nothing to
recommend them, and would not be sold s mama day.
Butwith the sugar, and by giving the article a name
ristilar to WRIGUIT'S INDIAN VECIETALLE PILLS they
gain a temporary notoriety. ;Voicesthey are,in sheep's
clothing, of whom the public should steer aufficiently
clear.

Let it-be remembered that Walant's Immix VEGE-
TABLEPiLui are prepared with special reference tothe
ewe governing the human body. Consequently they
ire always good, always useful, always effective in
noting out disease Every family should keep them on
aand. •

Mrs. E. M. BEATTY, Pottsville:
Medlar & Bickel, OrwIgsburg.

•

A. Heebner, Port Carbon. •
Dewald H.Par, McKeansburg.

-Gen. R. Drey, Tuscarora.
Henry Koch & Son, Middleport.
Wm. Taggart, Tamaqua.
6. & E Hammer, Orwigiburg.
Wheeler & Miter, Pine grove.
Jonas Kauffman, Llewellyn.
JacobKauffman, Mahantango.
John Waist,Klingerston.
GabrielHerb, Zimmerinintown.
C. IL' De Forest, Millersville.

. Jonathan Cockbill, Llewellyn.
George Drelbelbis, East Brunswlca.
B. Hart & Co.. New Philadelphia.

• Levan &Kauffman, Schuylkill Haven.
• N. &J. Drecher; East Brunswick.

Jonas Robinholds, Port Clinton.
Beirsnyder& Brother. New Castle.
B. E. reedy, Lower Mahantongo.
Eckel & Bamed, Tremont, ,
Wm. Price. St. Clair.' •
Boyar & Wernert, Mayans6ra.
W. H..Barlow, New Philadelphia.

CeoMces devoted exclusively to the sateofWright's
Indian Vegetable Pills, of the North American Col-
lege of Health No. WM, Greenwich street. New York ;

No.lBB Tremont street, Boston—and principa.L.office
No. 161, Race street. Phila. [Aug:1,47 3V—Mar4 10

THE HARVEST MOON.
Bg Him.. Kelsey.

'Ti. ight and whata lorious night

O'er mountainorale and ge2s
The harvest moon pours forth its light

In floods of brilliancy.
Ten thousand gems are in tiesky,

A thousand on the streams.
That sweetly Mingle, as they lie,

Their soft and silvery beams.

A solemn silence fills theair,
Save when the harvest wing,

With many a tadence rich and rare,
Floats the glad earthalong:

And every heartbeats high with mirth,
And grateful, love and glee,

As harvest time tines o'er the earth
Its lightand melody.

Fond memory briars its golden vase,.
With alLthe light and shade,

That glimmeredo'r our youthfulrace,
Like sumlight o

'
er the glade-

- The holy hopes and thumbed dreams
Thal blessed life's opening dawn.

' As o'er the Segall blushing gleams
The bright and rosy morn.

And oh 1 may than each passing hour
See some bright hope fulfilled:

And manhood stillposes' they...Wei
That first our bosoms

,And whenoar forms time shall consign
Unto the chilly'grave, •

May memories ofour rfitaes shine
Like stars upoti the wave I

s

"e'l)e ,farmer.
Cam" To Preserve l&rawberries.—Striis • fries

for preserving should be large and ripe. They, . •
will keep best if gathered ip dry weather, whets

there btubeen no rain for at least two days: Hay-
ing hulled, or topped and tailed fit:3l all, select
the largest and firmest, and spread them out tapir ,
rite!), on flat dishes; having first weighed :then",
and allowed toeach pOund of strawberries a pounce
of powdered loaf-sugar. Sift half the sugar over!: __ ..

them.- Then take the inferior strawberries thee,.
were left,and those that are over-ripe; mix them'
with an equal quantityof sugar, and mash them.-
Put them into a

'

b sin covered with a plate,
ant set them over t e fire in a pan" of boiling' -1

Mater, till they beco ea thick juice; then strain.
it through-a hag and mix with at the other half of
the sugar that you halve al:oned to the strawber- -

ties, which are to be [done whole: Put it into a -

porcelain kettle, and .toil and skim it till the scum .
ceases to rise ; then put in the whole strawberries -

--

with the sugar in which they have' been lying, -

and all the juicethatlmay have exuded horn them. -

...

Set them over theifire in the- syrup, just long. 't
enough to bent theiric a little ; end in a low mid:*
tiles take them nu', lone by one, with a teaspoon,
and tread them on rdi..hes to cool; not allowing..
them to touch each other. then take off vibat'l
scum may Bride fromtlit additional sugar. Repeat -
this seven) times, tilting out theatre% berriesand
cooling them till they become quite clear. They
must not be allowed to bon ; and It they seem
likely,to break, they should be instantly and ft-
natty. taken from the tire. When quite cold, put -

them with the syruP into tumblers, or into white '
queen',-were pots. ' if intended to keep,. lung
time, it will be well to put at the top a layer of .
apple j Ily.

' '

Productive Aipple.-Tree. —Browne; in his
trees of Am. tire, 7s there is an apple-tree at
Rowney, in Vitgits u, which, according' to Di.
Meese, grew spontaneously from seed, estimated
to be fifty years old, and has obtained a height of.
45 feet, trunk more thin a yard in diameter. In'
1835 it produced 188 bushels of large fruit, be-
sides four, or five th.shele left under the tree es
damaged, end sereral.L ibushels taken by signori du-
ring the course of the season—so that the whole
amount, itithe opinhin of Dr. Meese, must have
been nearly '2OO bushOs.

The greatest quantity of fruit borne ori a tingle.
tree in England, in dne year, grew, in. Littlefielif,
Soccer, and produced 74 bushels of fruit--the
total weight of the 'or*, being nearly two tons.

Repeated instances have occurred nil Western
New York, of the Rhode l”lind _greening, with
little or no cultivatitiri, yielding single, crops of
more than forty budhla.

, la" A Farmer's lir, he female.is formed
in a. delicate mould—for sufferance reiher than.
action. In every stlte of society women
live in a state of dependance upon man To the
savage hunter she is blitia one of the tamed, bolo.
tiful end effecti moo-(a .It around I him, and'
shares his regards with the sheep and the on who
yield him food and reithent. To the huishandmen
she resumrs her notice dignity, find is itict longer
the slave or the plaything of her tyrant, used at
will or caprice. worn; out and thrown'aside: but
becomes the partner Obis life, the Mistress of his
home, the prop end stay of his soul; that bosom
no longer racked with jealoustortures of other wo-
men sharing her husband'• love--the hive death •
forme the happinies oil both. She is the cornmeal
mother of the whole family; and all are bound to
her by one holy bond ef filial icr. And
this community alone, women enjoys that trt,e

libel/ and love which is her bialtright and bles-
sing.—[J. Q. Adam{ - ,

• cP- To Preserve Cherries.—Teke large ripe
rumens cherries; weigh, them, shd to each pound
allow a pound pf loaf-iugar. Stone the cherries,
(opening them with a 4therp quill,) and care the
juice that comes from them in the process. As
youstone them. throw them into a pan or tureen,
and strew shout half the sugar over them, and let
them lie in it an hour or two after they are all
stoned. Then put them into a preserving kettle
with the remainder of the sugar, and buil sud
skim them till the fctlit is clear and the syrup
thick. •

How to masoge\okicking Coto.—Tike a
mom ni,,z..ope about two kat in length, sod tie,

or c'lo two erode together. co ite to form a

loop. DO4ll. up. by bending the fore leg of the

milking si6 of u 4.3 eow and slip the !Crop over her

knee. By this Mo,, e, Oa will necessaiily Mete

to stand on three !tors it and will not be able to

kick.

t A Correaposzdelit of the Ohio Cultivator

says, that a little elcoho or alroot 'an
1")° °

ardent spirits, placed on,the bottom boari.,'

soil •under a hive of belligerent heel, will •/",

their fury and cause them tocease fighting. If a:
article which sets the htiman race by the ears will
produce peace and harcriony in a hive of bees, the

last is certainly suomeleus.

Beautiful MT/v.—The, best hedge in,
the United Stott e, says the Genesee Famer,
tends about a mile along the highWay on a phut-
tenon of 3000 acres, neer Auguits, Georgia. It
is the Cherokee rose, which is now.in hill bloom,

presenting a magnificentfloral spectacle, and filling

the atmosphere with detctoutperfume. No ant!
Ina! without wings-can getover it or through it. •

SILENCE:

"€ :,

~~

That dreadfulcough ! TA a Lungs a» in danger t'
TAs work of the destroyer heti barest

-The cough of ciasusuptim /WA in
it a sexed of Death t

A" you a mother t YOur darLing child, your idol
and earthly' joy, is now,'perhaps, confinedto her

chamber by a dangerous cold— her polecheuka, hat thin
shrunken fingers, tell the hOld disease hasalready gun-
ed upon her—the sound ofher sepulchral ough piarnasi
your soul. "

Young man, when just *bona toenter life, &iota&
vends a beart.crushing blight ever tiffs fair proepecuiof
the future—your hectic cough and feeble limbs tag ot.
your lois ofhope, but you ileed nordespolr. There is
a balm which will heal the wounded lunge it IS

niLsem,

Mrs. ATTREE.the wife of Wm; H. Attree, Esq., was
given up by Dr. Sewall ofi Washington,Ors. Roe and
McClellan at Bbiladelphia, Dr:Roe and Dr. Mott of
New York. Her friends) all thOught she must die.
She had everyappearance ofbeing Inconeumption, an
was so pronounced by heephysiclans—Shertuari'sßal ;
lam wasgl-en and at enrnd her. I . IMrs. GARRABRANTZ of Builis Ferry. was ago cu-
red of consumptionby this Balsam when all ether re-
medies failed to give retlef,she *as reduced toa ske-
leton. Dr. A. C. Castle,' Dentisi,-2SI, Broadway, lair
witnessed he effects In several eases, where no other
Medicine afforded relief—'but the'I Balsam operated like
a charm. Dr. C. oleo witnessed its wonderfuleffertsis
curing asthma, which It never (*lle off doing. Spin lag
blood, alarming an it may be. is effectually cured by tbir
Balsam. It heals the ruptured or wounded blood ear
sole, and makei the lungs sound again.

[lcy. HENRY JONES. 115. Eighth avenue, was en.
red ofcough and catarrhalaffectionof 50 year' standing.
The first dose gave him More relief than all the other
medicine he had ever taben. Dr. L. 7. Beals, 19 , pt.
lancy street, gave ft to iCsister-in-law who was labor]
mg under Conumption, and to anotheisorely afflicted
with the Asthma. In both cases its effects were im•
mediate, soon restored them tocomfortable health

Mrs.LUCRETIA 'WELLS, 95, Christie street. suf•
feted from Asthma 42 years. Sherman's Balsam rt.
Ileved her at once, and she is comparatively well,boirt
enabled to subdue every 'attach by a:timoly use of Mot
Medicine. This indeed is the great remedy for Conchs,
Cclds. Spitting Blood, Llvei Complaints. and ' Con-affections of the throat, and evenAsthmaandsumption.

Price 25 cents and ill per bottle.
Dr. Sherman's Cough nd Worm In

Man's Plasters sold as above.
Dr. Shermun'sOffice isat 106,
Also for Saleby the following ag

county.
J. S. C. MARTIN, }I • '

J. G. BROWN, ! Pottsville
- F. SANDERSON. •

11. Shinier, Post Carbon. •
Wm. 11. Barlow, New Pbiladelph
T. Witham*, Middlepart,
11. Schwartz. Patters n.
.1. 11. Alter, Tuscarora,.
Heiner & Morgenroth,Tamaqua.
Wm. Price, St. Clair.;
Geo, Relfenyder, New!Castic.
Jas. B. Palls, Minaret/911e.
Jonas Kauffman. Llewellyn.
J.Christ,
JacobKataffhtan, Lower litotionton
Shoener & Garrett,Orwigsburg•
Lyon* Rhhel, Port Clinton.
Levan & Hautltnan, Schuylkill
Paul Barr, Pinegrove.l
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